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n X nhould be crowued In
new Auditorium.

TUe foundation tt Ak rtnr-Beu- 't fame
gixw firmer pvpry yror. '

Water soaked Kana will be pleasod
to extend Jayimmtliy to flooded New
.York.

Who gtole th ptnua and pwlflcatloni
for th Elkhorn bridge? Don't All
speak at one?.

For once tlie weatber titan manared
t do hlmelf proud for th wtcl of

wwk.

The college foot batf aeatou exhlblta
no algns of belnff affected by the' off-td-e

pray In Wall atreet.

There aeema to be a lull in tb lynch-
ing buelneae, but this it a subject about
which It la never wise to bont.

Tlie Impending crash at snrm between
Huasla and Japan la liable to aend up
the price of lead aud tinoVeless'powdee.

It Couht ToUtol wants to save h!a
reputation he should promptly put a
bin on the reproduction nnd circulation
cf his latent photograph. ,

. Klnj Edward hn put the finishing
tauchea on bia new cabinet, but It la so
poorly dovetailed that H n)ky coma to
I'ieces on the allphtest provovntlon.

To the thousanda of Tlttitore who
shared our enjoyment of carnival week
In Omaha plan .. to coine aa!n next
year snd brius; your frlwnda as well. '

Govr rnor Mlokcy will Have to taolltfy
the grocer, the butcher, the baker and
the candlestick maker before he can
hope for their Support for

It tppear that Judge-Vinaonhale- hh
concluded not to lbake donation of

tw n hin favorite lofil clmrlty t
iroat but jtint (it tlili (lafi'x Vitui' t!n,i

Henator Dietrich's return from the
ircflc region in a waited with great
anxiety by a score of patriots who are
willing to sacrUb themselves on the
altar t? tSr Ir country..

..: Th postal suwpecta st Waahliigton
smuked out. Their ' retli---

'fcttiit "to . t:i.t to most urgent private
t'H'Univn" viW relieve the department
cf t. tflsfliveettble duty. ..

Xiij TV ay ta repress w;ialiiim U to liu- -

pruve the m-- i Hni!tlon and iiutterlol
We'fflre of tbe toilers In th mill snd
factory and leave them no excui for
rHconlfi.t with existing nodal' coikII- -

tlor,B.'

Michael iMTltt. who has recently vis-

ited Ilusilii, has returned a convert o
loulsm, vlilcU is alMiut as visionary

and impracticable as Is the irtoveuuuit
to cut Ireland loxtse from the British
tajpire.

ir iiussia isn t r.iore .uit-fu- i iu rt- -

die;u!nj; ii proni!ncs to the orlpiital
iintions, the cr.r will (lad bis. wohl in
tiiat part vt the world alKJut-fi- s lirnl
ttcd as tint of the TrrKish sultan wltU
bis uelghlDiiiig uioonrihs.

i ..j ip
Did auy one exf.evt lloij.-n- and
t; al to stipulate tliiit ti.dr sluire of

the trtiNt sto-- k elioni.l I

Uk and sld lust, after ii!l tin
oilier ptti Ic'imd reuliii-- J ibclr huM

liiT That U n.A the ;iy the uveta:?
trutt protiioier does buvlness.

Fosne U suiir u nioonn
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ThK HtrVtiLrtAS CoCUTT TICK t T.

Tbe ticket put In nomination by the
republicans of DourIrs county In their
convention yeaterday varies In no par-

ticular from that decreed it the pri-

ma rlis held last Tuesday, whose results
have been known for several days. Al-

though It could, in our Judgment, be
stronger In two or three places, the
ticket as a whole contains elements of
popularity thRt will commend it to the
roters and should Insure republican
success.

In placing W. W. Bingham at tbe head
as the nominee for clerk of the district
court, we believe the choice has rested
on the man best prepared to make a
wlnnlnf race against the present demo-
cratic Incumbent, whose strength Is not
to bennderrsted, Mr. Bingham la a rep-

resentative business man who haa been
In public life as a member of the city
cob noli for two terma and Is well and
favorably known throughout the County.

For sheriff, James Allan undoubtedly
possesses tbe qualifications to fulfill the
duties of the office. He bat besides the
elements that go to make a good cam-
paigner end a personal popularity that
should be serviceable to hlrn notr. ' As
we said during the preliminary cam-
paign, be may be called on to explain
parts of bis record In other public posi-

tions, and It Is to be hoped be will be
able to give explanations satisfactory to
the voters.

The selection of Robert Fink to run
for treasurer could scarcely be Improved
on. Mr. Fink Is already familiar with
the duties of the office. He is a German-America- n

who has a wide acquaintance
with the voters and who stands well
with all classes. -

Of the nominee for county Judge, re-

nominated for a third term. The Bee has
expressed Its opinion without ' reserve

'during the preliminary campaign. It
does not think the record of Judge

should hare been endorsed. A
majority of the. republicans at the pri-

maries saw fit to tak3 a different view
and The Bee is content to leave his
claims to be ratified or rejected by tie
voters at the polls.

The candidacy of Harry D. Reed for
the Bfcwly created office of county asses
eor csn be unqualifiedly commended.
Mr. Reed Is In every way perfectly
equipped to Inaugurate the reforms ex
pected from the occupant of this Ira
portabt position. " His knowledge of
realty, values and experience In apprais-
ing property, together with his service
on the. Board of Reriew, makrhlur tbe
man for the place. His Integrity,' more
over, which is all important, haa never
been questioned.

For county clerk. Charlet Unltt has
been ' given , the opportunity to make
anew the race which he lost two years
ago. It will . depend , largely, on . his
hustling abilities whether the office of
county clerk can be recaptured for the
republicans this time.

The nominee for commissioner, M. 3.
ICennard, Is a man who stands high In
business circles and who will, we are
ture. fill the position acceptably to the
taxpayers, I , ,

For the legislative vacancy the'selec- -

tlon of Henry C. Murphy, a rising young
attorney, gives South Omaha a place on
the ticket on which It would otherwise
have been unrepresented.

The other names on the county ticket
represent renomlnntlons in recognition

f meritorious service Coroner Braiiey,
Surveyor Edqulst and Superintendent of
Schools Bodwell.. It goes without saying
that will follow.

Tbe selections for minor offices, Includ
ng police magistrates for Omaha and

South Oinnha, Justices of tbe peace, con
statues ana precinct officers, on the
ticket are above the average.

The significant feature of the conven
tlon was the atmosphere of harmony
that pervaded it. Witn factional dif
ferences sunk, there is no rensou why
Douglas county should not In November
roll up one of its old time majorities.

iNCvfirvRA TSt) DtSHOMSTT.
e

That was a very atrlklug address
whlcu Was dollvered In Cblcaao on Frl
Uy by Judge GfObscup on the subject
of Incorporated dishonesty. Having
bad at much to do as perhaps any other
member of tire federal Judiciary with
corporations. Judge Grosscup'S opinion
as to what Is necessary to the super- -

vlttlon and regulation of the corpora
tloua is of great Interest aud it may be
remarked that he has very positive
view on the subject.

He is not an enemy of honestly
formed corporations. He believes tbey
are here to slay end regards them a
civilisation's way of making masses

ef men effective," a statement that
strongly Impressive. He thinks that
the corporation will not diminish, but
reach out and perpetually enlarge,
What is nweswry I to provide that It
shall be honest and not permitted t
oppress and rob the publlcj as tbe dis
honestly organized corporations have
done. He would put no Undue restraint
upon the American Instinct for the ac
quirement of property, but be would
bave knowltHlge of tbe plana aud opera
tSons of those who organise corpora
tlons, so that the public may be fully
Informed respecting the character and
trusl worthiness of such corporations.
'Tut the ort;anlitloo of all corpora-
tion on a basis that Is fixed." said
Jiul!e Crosscup, "and above all other
considerations simple snd knowal.le,
cou:!l them to start on swt. reaoia
b'y equal to their capital. Keep them
Mihje-- t to Inspection. a bank and trust
coicjuiiiics tie now Inspected, snd tin
certainty not uncertainty of Jtidgtuent.
but uncertainty respecting the facts
I't'oo which JuJtueiit acts will dit:ip-ptiir.-

He aJ'.ed that In this wsy and
tli a ny alone cun this lu' reusliirf cI:ik
nf tli projH-rt- of the country be
l)!'i,l.f bnck into the people's o,.vner- -

t!it In t b!s way nloun wl!J the
pp cut be aftv- - t; scandal f

v '.tn tin; cpou cutery'as flint
iu call lu..bieJ'.aUly tUtio-tifir- r

for i ;ve, i.Ciuu si (tU-bi- t to f

ul' Ktrr .. i I.... ..J tf f.i
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reputation that has grown out of ourlMnsla of eager listeners to each water
present policy and the cure will havelte.nk and railroad crossing fud' whose
been accomplished."

That It Is practicable to do this Is not I

to be doubted. Provision has alrcndy I

leen made for enabling the government
to ascertain the character of the organ!- -

yatlon of corporations and their meth- -

otls of management and business1. A

bureau for this purpose has been estab I

llshed and is now in operation. If the I

nthority conferred upon It by congress
hall be sustained tfy tbe courts for

nndonbtediy the' courts will be appealed
to the knowledge necessary to tafu-- 1

guard the public against dishonest cor-- 1

porat Ions can be obtained, t'nder the
uthorlry of this bureau every corpora-- 1

tlon engaged In commerce among the
states or with foreign countries can be
Inspected and It there Is found to be
nythlng fraudulent In them the fact I

will be made public It It reasonably I

to be expected that this will put an end
to Incorporated dishonesty, for It Is cer-- 1

talnly safe to assume that no one will
Invest In a corporation that has not met
the requirements of the government In- -

vestlgatlon. Judge Orosscup's j, view Is
unquestionably sound and will be ap-- 1

proved by a very large majority of
those who have given intelligent consid
eration to the subject.

COJ(SySRiiXO' AiiXmOA.
I

tf 1. MrfaMl. .n.rant th.f II.

t'nlfcd States is foremost in the thought
of the men who are discing in Sn- -

land the question of a change In tut
hI policy of that country. On the

ftriA hand the ' advocates of a change
point to the fact that tbe American
tariff shuts out tbe products of British
fManctm-o- and tha .ompthina- - is
necessary to create a situation which
will not be ao,wholly favorable to tbe
trtdc. of this couhtry. That is the post--

tlon of Mr. Chamberlain, who bas freely
pointed to the American policy as being
Inlnitcnl tn TtrtHHh Jntorats.

On tl.u 'other hand, tha chamnlona of
the existing British policy Insist that
no greater mistake could be made than
to tintngonize the trade Interests of the
United States by adopting a policy of
diycrimiiihtive tariffs such as Mr. Chain
berlnin pioposes. Thus Mr. Ritchie,
former chancellor Of the exchequer.
said in an address fe couple of days ago
that onu of the principal questions to bo
considered was the attitude of the
United States. "This country must
try," he declared, "to guard against giv
ing the United States any. cause tot re
sentment which would result In Its pun
ishing Canada." There is seen in Mils

the solicitude which thoughtful snd
conservative Englishmen feel In regard
to the relations between Canada and
tbe United States, and it is not to be
doubted that this feeling will becomo
more extended and influential as the
discussion of the Chamberlain policy
procecda. What men like Mr. Ritchie
understand Is that the most important
of the British colonies, Canada, is really
at the mercy of the United States com
merclally and they would avoid doing
anything tha might produce conditions
adverse to the interests and the welfare
of Great Britain's North American pos- -

sesslon. It is not unreasonable , to as- -

sume that this will bnve a consUKrable
influence with the people of the United
Kingdom. ,

PtJSTAL Si It VICE MCFUKSi.

The nearest department of the gov
eminent to the people is the postal
service. It meets thein every day in
their homes aud while as a rule they
do not and never hnveserlously con
sidered what its cost is to the nation, It
Is Btlll net to be doubted that the more
Intelligent of our people are Interested
in the iUestlou of expense, albeit not at
al worried by the fact that every year
shows a deficiency In the postal
revenues. x

There Is no doubt as to the deslra
blllty of making the postal service self
supporting, nor Is there any question
that It is practicable to do this. The
essential thing seems to be to introduce
into the service more careful and pru - 1

dent methods and recent disclosures ap-- J

peur to leave no doubt that this can be
doue. The government, it ia pretty cob, j
cluslvely shown, has been persistently I

robbed for a good many years, Just howl
much nobody knows and probably will j

never be ascertained. What la Obvb j

ously necessary is that there shall be
Introduced iu the department such a
thorough system xf reform at to eilm- l-

nate all tbe manifestly free opportuul- -

by for
Derlodlcally New

There ia assurance will be
done. The statement is made that
Postmaster General Payne has already
taken steps to institute certain admin -

Istratire reforms which the develop -

ments of pant six months hare
made necessary. It is stated that be
has called on the chiefs of the divisions
of bis department In whose ability and
Integrity be has confidence to subm t
recommendations aa to needed Improve
ments ' and changes.( Accepting this'
statement ss true. It is a very proper
policy on the part of postmsster
general and there can be no doubt will
result to tbe very great of
the service. .lucre 'is absolutely no
good reason why PostuCjce depart
ment sjiould not be self sustaining snd

present bead of the department.
who Is a umn of rcojniized biiHir.etts
ability,' bus sn excellent opxt tuiilty to
deniotiMrute that tlie United States Van

have a supporting potul service.

Colonel Bryau'a trip to will
eliminate blm the luKilgn work
in Nebraska this jeur for"the first time
since be protijoeut iu state and
national ol!tlcs. A campaign without
a tail-end- . rear platform mutch
br Colonel Bryan to stir no the eu- -

thusias:ii of "tlie allied leform fofW
will ! a novelty. The woist purt of
It U thi't It take a way the occupa
tion of tie .ievUl repot ter wti--- -

ill. :,;.; a! w a a!wjLJ .H t.

graphic pen described . In such tearful
language the old men who had driven
sixty mile to look upon Bryan's benign
countenance and the buxom mothers
who held up born babes to the
touch of his band. The little girls, too,
who used to present bunches of flowers
snd to slug songs about "Bryan. Bryan,
Kcho Ills Name," will bsve to go with
out complimentary mention. AlasI
Alas! 'Twill be a soulless, sad, cam- -

palgn In Nebraska "this time.
"

l i 1

mvhal ahl MAttRUL t'RoGntxS.
I the World growing better, or is it

growing worse?' That question has
often been propounded by statesmen,
churchmen and political economists, and
the amswers have varied according to
the point of view of each questioner,

That the world has made colossal
strides in tbe accumulation of rlchrs
within the last half century la univer
sally admitted, but whether tbe Increase
in the number of millionaires and multl
millionaires hat raised the moral stand

lard of this or any other country that
boasts modern civilisation Is not quite
so clear. That the Industrial revolution
wrought by labor-savin- machinery and
the appliance of steam and electric en
ergy In transportation has immensely

t

impruvru " wnuiuon 01 aui uinnauiu
aSM na..4 4 K ...fleUln a eVt A.I1.sI""" " uimu"K VI lip ..c.o
,n ,he mnl ;Dd faetr "d tUIera orthe

Cttn,' Slnt id. At no period in
wor " na 118 Pro5,ucer"""l 7 .B1,UHT

nd especially its wage workers en
Jor' so many ot the comfort, and even

,ufur,e P t0 b0 lafit btt,lf
"1 " "
wll,,la ,uo vu vl " weauuy,

The of tha niateltal V' ot
the world upon the morals of the masses

twentieth century conditions bas

J" wholesome - The better
ho8ln' T hIu "nd bpttpr 1,y,!1

uu ,"'lu'r " common pro
Ple ral8ea tne nerai stanuara ny
w uii u iiuuimi.tj iiiubl uv iLitrnnu.u
physically and spiritually. Material
prosperity and a reduction in the hours

K Jbor enable the moderu workluguian
and workingwoman to keep abreast with
the educational advancement of the
times aud give them the opportunity to
avail themselves of public libraries, art
galleries, public lectures, concerts and
chtirch services to an extent never be
fore Within their reach. Material im-

provement Is. the basis of mental and
moral improvement and they have gone
hand in hand

What is specially gratifying is that
this progress Is more marked among; the
American people than among the people
of auy other nation on earth. That this
is due In large part to Influence of our
free institutions bud the prevailing dc
mocracy that obliterates class and defies
caste it self-eviden- t. The Important
point, however, is that mental and moral
progress is being made and that it is
being made faster In America than any- -

whore' else.

Tlie New York' Independent, which is
a. 'weekly ' muKuitin'o ' wltb' "a rtllgious
tlnge( advises the, Gentiles of Utah and

wotQOn 0f the country who are op--

p08iu admission of .Senator Reed
pmoot to give up thdr effort and devote
themselves to fighting Mormonlsm In
some more practicable ami effective
way. "We can see no good reason," It
declares, "for refusing to pive Mr
Sinoot tbe seat to. which he was elected.
Mormonlsui Is bad enough, but It is to
be overthrown- - by the same forces by
which other 'errors are overthrown, by
education and public sentiment." it
might hove added that the public at
large is thoroughly tired of the antl
Sinoot agitation whose stock so far ap
pears to bo IK) one hundredths .water,

It is senii-otlkiull- y announced that
tho Outahn Woman's clnb proposes to
take a bund iu tbe election, of in'cmbers
of, the Board of Education this fall,
jilig js eminently proper, but it is to be

Uoped that the woman's dub will not
Oitow jelf to be hypnotized by gllb--
tongued designing schemers who seek
t., feather their own nests, or aim . to
promote their owa private Interests at
tll expense of the public school system.

-

The Franklin Institute of Phlladel- -

j,uia has issued a pamphlet" by Prof.
Lewis M. Haupt on thi problem of con
trolling floods of the Mississippi
river. If Mr. Haupt bas the plans and
specifications for controlling the floods
0f the Mississippi be might also find a

I n,w Jersey.

American capitalists are Invading the
1 City of Mexico under a franchise to
1 cpercte on electric trolley syxtera for
I the Mexican capital and its neighboring
suburban towns. What would Mexico
do if it did ijot happen to adjoin the

of UucU Fam?

Kant fet. Loula, III., has been selected.
ss the uext meeting plsco of ths League
of Aurrk'an Municipalities. The
leaguers must be to lug lo elude the
prospective extortions of the World's
fair hotel keepers and still keep within
reach of tbe big show.

A railroad employes',
store is the latest new departure on
Santa l'e line. The tuviu or failure
of the enterprise depends largely upon
the capacity and Integrity of the men
who are to inHuagtV the concern.

So many governors n together at
the Marqnette dub Chicago duy tm li

nnet that the fatuous luvltutloii of the
governor of North Carolina to the gov

I ,.ni,,r uf South Carolina tuut bsvebeeo
J r,.IH-att- ,l almost ol Infinitum.

ateral 'Ir.nlili lo l'rn.-e- .

Ctocsso Tribuna. t
rH-pM- that mh-- n Mr. C'ntitiberUIn

ihill h iv t ri arri(re1, u.J ihtll
lev bt(uu t ferl tint the i .noli fiit t

i. n.,.fji..t.iv we dvc.de
t i I ' - 1 tO i L-- i fur a

tics which have hitherto existed for the congenial field nearer home in prcpar-prnctte- e

of wrongdoing unscrupulous jng plans controlling tbe floods that
officials. inundate York and

tbat(this
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few night wTMiirt not tltst upset hlt!eef- -

erentinl scheme? It seeftte sa If It might.

Where Monbi Stlrka.
Washington Star.

Boms of tha plain and unaseucilns Ameri
can statesmen cotiternplnt Kngllah affairs
with much doubt as to whether a man who
decorate himself wlttl a monocle can aver
be expected to do much toward solving
tariff problems.

Senator Maraaw'a IlaeTry.
New York Tribune.

Senator John T. Morgan of Alabama la
the moat sanguine of political optimists.
He says now that there are at least 603

democrats In tha country with qualMca- -

tlona for the presidency Superior ta thoea
potaessed , by Preeldent Rnoaevelt. Mr.
Morgan's dlecovary ia calculated te make
the work of tha next democratic national
convention extremely difficult.

Another Anterlvaa lnraalaw.
Baltimore American.

England Is now depending on the United
States for her fruit supply, whtch will,
doubtless, provoke a fresh outburat ef in-

dignation over the American Invasion.
European Wit teem, unable t ahrte Its
point sufficiently to aes that the "inva
sion" consists of our having so many things
which Europe wants that ths people there
come to us after It. sad that tha real In-

vasion is that ef demand for satisfying
supply. ,

Oerapatloae af rgle,
Lealle's Weekly.

A German statistician has been Investi
gating the subject of the occupations Of

the people In the principal countries of ths
world with reaults which throw some light
on existing Industrial conditions. It ap-

pears from theaa Investigations that - the
United States leads all other civilised
countries In the percentage of Its peopla
who are engaged In Commerce, while Hun
gary has much ths largest proportion em-

ployed In agriculture; and Scotland rank
highest In ths proportion of those engaged
in manufacturing and other Industries,
With England and Wales a closa second
In thla reapect. The status Of women In
ths varloua countries Is Illustrated by the
fact that the percentage of women em-

ployed stands lowest In the United States,
being only lit per Cent. In Germany the
percentage of females employed to ths
total population la ?8. while
in England It runs up to 27. In most of
the other civilised countries ths female
population, on account of the unfavorabls
economie conditions, has to contribute In

still larger degree to the support Of
the families. In Italy the percentage Is
40 and In Auctrla 47.

Contraband of Common .

Saturday Evening Post.-Doe- s

travel broaden a man? Jfot neces
sarily. Not Usually. It has been said that
what a man gets tn his travels depends
wholly npon what he takes with htm. And
before a man can be certain of benefiting
by going up and down the Sarth and to
and fro therein, he must have a special
education not a college education, but one
In human nature.

Foreign travel thus far has ruined thou
sands ot ' Americans. They have gone
abroad with an imperfect knowledge of
their own country, of Its history, of ths
genius of Its Institutions. Nor hare they
known much that was Important about tha
peoples smong whom they traveled. And
to tbay have returned violently prejudiced
one way or the other, and therefor mors
Ignorant than when- they Started. For
prejudice Is Ignorance that glories In' Its
Ignorance. '

It might be a good Idea to laau pass
ports only to those Americana who can
how an intelligent board of examiners that

they are fit to go abroad; also, to: readmit
only those returning Americans who' can
show that they havt acquired and are trying
te smurgls Into the country in their brains
no contraband mental goods.

GOt-J- Q AFIELD AFOOT.
I

MM
Tonle and Tlats ot October Days a

Promoter ot Healtk.
Springfield Republican.

In these bright October days, when tha
perfection of June Is rivaled, and even sur-
passed, tha foot naturally goes afield, led
by myriad drawings of ths heart and long-
ings of the brain for the clear sun and
swift color and sweet, c!n wind and far
sight from tha mountain crest and rich
fragrance of feme and fallen maplo leaves,
with basel. sweet fern and dearberrles, snd
the royal golden rods everywhere. There
la a physical tne'.l in these autumnal

Such as to supple tha muBdea
and tuvlgnrate the fierves and send ths
less a pushing puis to remind them they
were mad for further and better things
than to measure ths space between house
and work. To. a man who Uvea In tha
country, who "farms It," there Is no such
special impulse, because h Just has to
walk, anyhow, and yet October and har-
vest bring aest to the farmer, too.

It IS, however, In thla propitious sea-
son that even any sort of walking aaaumaa
a pleaaurablo aspect tnat is,
walking. There Is no. true Joy to be ob
tained, we fancy, from trotting around a
course In a halt, aa pugilista do to get Into
condition for being mauled and for maul-
ing: or as athletea generally practice It.
What a horrid matter must be "stated ex-

ercise" with a purpose tn view, whether
that be professional or hygienic The man
or woman who dutifully train up tuuscla
or trains down fat by so many half hours
or so many hundred feet a day la doing
something which may or may not benefit
health, but pleasure cannot attach to It.
However, let ua not be too dogmatic Dr.
Holmes In his youth wrote a aong of tha
treadmill, which waa formerly a punish-
ment Inflicted for small offenses, and finally
passed Into tha phas of uaefulnee for
horses and mules. In sawing wood for the
railroads, when wood furnished tha fur
nace of th locomotlvea. Then the tread
mill waa to be seen In every railroad yard
in this region, with tha patient atJ
trampling hi revolving ladder of alata.
rumilna-- fat In order to keep tn the same
place, like the White Queen In the Immor
tal Alice's dream. But th treadmill fas.
ciliated Dr. Ilolmee' hero, who had nothing
to do but just to walk about, and resolved
that, when better luck came to him

Now hang me! but I mean to have
A traamlil of my own!

And how many men do have treadmllla of
their own, and tramp dally the same old
road, the alata perpetually receding from
their feet, and they laboring to keep In

the asm place!
Walking Is good In Iteelfpbut walk-

ing. If you travel four tima "round tha
block." or take "conatltutlonal" of a
mile and back every morning fcefot break
fart, or an hour or two sfter dinner to
settle your account with the burden of
food thai also haa Its value. It Is not so
rich a pleasure as that of tae fro foot
over hill and dale, but it may be con
ceded to be better than no walking. There
are thoM who pride themselves on pedo
meter reeord. and It may hot b denied
tht to register fifteen or twenty miles
on uiK of theee neat little clocka one
carrlea In his troueera pocket affords a
certain satisfaction. Much muscular

much brisk nerve eilmulue. U
acquired; on breathe easier, aes claarer,
feels freer, for a good strong pedestrian
venture cf milee on mil, and be set fin
the wny tha ieilsi'1' of nature t a lra
enteiit. Tea, walking la blhly s'Xjd in

f when taken i!ti a'.lt!i cont rp.uilve
InHumce of the lOiiveri.. for they tcril t!i
k. mr fncultle bf liilnd. and a a J lu
th cf It Et.jaicl .ur.

K( I LIR SHOTS AT TM ril.riT.

Chicago Reeotd-IIeisI- Ulshop Tottnr
of New York. In addition to having re-

cently married a lady with a large for-

tune, hsa been fornlahed with an iisslnt-an- t
It is a pleasure to see luck strlkw a

rood man like that.
Chicago Chronicler With commendable

discretion Brother Dowla hsa postponed
his New York campaign. Brother Dowle
has undoubtedly heard that New York la

pretty nearly "broke" owing to the recent
proceedings In Wall street.
' Boston Advertiser: It Is hard to say at
this date where the free pew movement
began, but It haa left Its Impress through-
out the country. In the city of Boston, for
Instance, It. is only the extremely old
Episcopal churches, whose history Is a
part of tha history of Boston, which re-

tain the rented pew Snd, In these few ex-

ceptions nearly as many free seats are
provided In the galleries as there are
rented seats. The general Idea of the
tlmea la that the preaching of the gnahel
ahould be absolutely without restriction
to all who may listen. The decline in
churchy attendance, so that churches are In
that position where they are glnd to get
congregations at ell. has been one of the
main factors In the change. But the
change has come even In very prosperous
churches.

Boston Transcript: Religious thought hai
changed great'y slnca Jonathan Kdwards
preached the gospel of salvation, and In
these days New Knglnnd's distinguished
divine would probably have few followers;
nevertheless, the severe Calvlnlstlo teach
Ing Of Edwards had Its part In the liberal-
ising of popular 'religious belief. If not
ths mSn for the present day, he Was
Indubitably the man for his own time,
ms was the Voice of hi contemporaries,
his theology an embodiment of the In-

sistent and persistent belief of tbe Pilgrim
and tha Puritan. Neither the church nor
the people of New England could have
been what they are today but for men who
looked upon religion ss a penance .and
upon Cod &a a ruler to be placated Inatead
ot a father to trust and to love. If the
early ministers had hot lifted the people
as hlah as their own thoueht-lnv- ei h
nennle nnnM nnt eaallv k.v. Ln I

to a higher plane by preachers of later
date.

:. PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Premier Balfour's new cabinet Is long
on golf and short on experience.

Fortunately Sunday comes at th right
time to ease the aches of th nights be-
fore. ,

Boston hoapltallty did not go to th extent
ot treating the London visitors to a harbor
tea party.

Charley Rxa ha been discovered again.
Now If Pat Crow will Identify himself
there will be abundant cause for rejoicing.

A Chicago detective tried on tha charge
of Incompetency demonstrated by a
doctor's certificate that hs had captured
th measles.

The knights of ths king wers beautiful
to behold, but bis days were mors
enthusiastic. Than It was th wind blew
through his whiskers.

A bride of 70 years and a bride ot IS
were th extremes In age named In tha
applications for .marriage licenses In
Chicago on recant' day.

Critics of th divine muss agree that tha
copyright tin on Kipling's last batch ot
poetry was superfluous. Tha nam alone
saved th stuff from th wast basket.

Dav Miller ot English. Ia., was wlae
enough to carry "a big stick" to the
Chicago celebration. Ha tried It on th bada
of several native and mad a first claaa
impression. Besides th big stick saved
his wallet. '

Doubtless the donor AlA not intend to, but
ha put a powerful lot of pathos Into a
wreath bearing th words "At Reat,"
which was given a place on th bier ot
David Nation, recently deceased. David
was the husband of Carrie Hatchet Nation.

Four hundred gallons of rare win and
several tons of plebean stuff were served
to ths London honorable at th Boston
banquet. It Wo a wonderrut outpour ana
downpour of Joy which left an Impression
lasting beyond th morning of tha day

fter.
Th testimony given In th United States

shipbuilding case reveals not only high

flnanc'in ail Its crookedness, dui also
shows that tha captain cf Industry are
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psat inastera ot tha art embodied In David
I (arum's motto, "do tha public and do 'am
quickly, or '.oey'll do you."

Modern lilKhb&lla In Boston threaten to
be as fatal to thi vlaltlng artillerymen
from tCnsland sa Yankee musket balls In
that vicinity wers to thelf ancestors.

Chief Kohleeoalay, a ted 110, the oldest
Indian In the United Slates, la living In
tha Great Smoky mountains of North
Carolina. He ascribes Ms wonderful grip
on life to frequent pulls on the pipe of
peace and spurning Indiana agents and fire-

water.
A specimen of the wonders of radium

was given by a lecturer In New York
recently. About toO.uuo worth of diamond
were exposed to tha roya nf a small particle
of nullum. The7 diamonds became phos-
phorescent when exposed to the radium,
which waa behind six inches of plank snd
one Inch of metal, ths rays coming through
and illumlnntlng the stones.

Stories of the grafting proclivities of
members of the Board of EClcatlon ot
Ksnsns City, Kan., does not mean that
Itching palms are a unanimous affliction In
the bleeding commonwealth. There tf on
exception at least. A Webb City boy Who
made a sneak under ths stats fair fence
sent to cents to the management to square
himself. Should the boy und man follow
that path through life ha may be happy,
but ha will never feel the thrill of office
holding to which every true Kanaan
aspires.

PLBASAN THIflS.

WasRshy Where are your wife?
Nutta-sb- You mean "wher Is" she, don't

you?
Wassaby No, I mean It Just s I Said

It. Kverynody aaya your wire la loo many
tor you. .Baltimore American.

"He's tha kind of a man who courts
dancer, 1 understand."

'Welt, I should say so. Why, hs doesn'thpltnte to open a (llrtstlon with any young
Widow h meet," Chicago Poet.

When a young man gets married unex-
pectedly, the sirl who thnuaht she was
Bur of him always tells her fi lends con-
fidentially that She married Him. Somer-viil- e

Journal
Henpeck Of coure I don't always do

Vhat my wife tells me.
Meeker What?
Henpeck No. You see. If She's In a Sar-

castic mood when she orders m to do any-thin- g,

1 know aha wsnls me to do Just th
opposite. l'hllsdelphla Catholic Standard.

Bessie What! Don't yotl ever tsk up
any collections for th hesthen at your
church?

Kitty No, we' never have any heathens
at our church. Chicago Tribune.

He Life Is simply one grand chase, tf
you are not among the pursuer you must
be one nf ths pursued.

sine Will you run with th hounds or flj
With the deer?

He 1 will fly with you, dear, It you
please. Ksnsas City Journal.

Mlas Ann Teek And what do you thlnkt
He hadn't been slone with me five minute
before he offered to Has me.

Mlas Pepprey Ye, that' one thing Sbout
Jack Onodnrt. He's Just as tender hearted
snd charitable as ha can be. Philadelphia
Frees.

"You seem inclined to think well of this
titled stranger who desires to marry your
dstis;htr. '

"Well, ' answered Mr. Cumrox. "I must
ssy thib much for him. He consulted ms
on Ihe.subject of the marrlSRe. which Is
mora than my daughter Is likely to do."
Washington Star. ,

"I suppose a fellow oua-h-t to hv a good
deal of money saved up befo; he think of
marrying."

"Nonsense! I didn't have a cent when I
Started and I'm getting along (In now."

"That so? Installment plan?"
"Ye. 'snd we've only bean married snd

keeping house for ft year and I've got the
ensatfement ring all paid for now." Plills-deijih- la

Press. '

MISDIRECTED EXERGY.

Washington Star.
My Uncle Jim once l ined the choir.

He hud a poWrfuf voice,
The Untune, thouKh, did not admire

' ; Hla stn sin', nor rejoice. -
He started out with lots o' vim,

But, somehow, pretty soon
We'd alius find that Uncle Jlr

Was slngln' out o' tuna.
'

It wa'n't no use to whisper "Hush!"
Ha couldn't hear a word,

Hla muslo came with one grand ruah:
Hia Inmost aoiil nu stirred.

The or (tun would sound faint an' Mm.
The fust sopiano'd swoon;

They all gave up when th 0 J tti
Was slnsln' out 9' tuc.c.

I love the msn who doe. his bet.
Whate'er ha undertr.kea;

Whos spirit with unililng sesi
To duty's call nwakea.

But good Intentions oft W see
Like wrecks around u slrea!

He surely ralaee Cain when he
Is slngln' out o' tun.

HEADACHE.

PisIoj Block.

FURiIlTURE CO.

J Leadins
Furniture

Hoi23
in

the West

nfi-o- i th rtsult cf s'rslrtrj the eye. The only way to prevent ine nesaionw
t" i the cause Have tf, eyes fitted with gla.aes that Will prver.tf. .,.-- .
JtraTn. Our fitting will enable you to read and work with eas to your ay. The

examination

IHIMRSilC

U0TE80; GFTIOuL CO., 3 a

1115-1- 7 Parnaiu Sroet.

loom fiiniiiiiro
DINING TABLES-- Quartered oak tops in pedestal and flve-lega- ii

sir.s at $14.00, fLVrsl, $17.0(1, $1S.00. fl.50, $.0tl, Ji.50. $30.00, $34011.

tM- $12 00, $5ti.oO, $0.1.00 and $75.00.
SIDKBOARDS Of polished oak now dewlgns-- at $15.00. $17.50.

18.ro. $i3.&0, $J6.50, $27.50. $.10.00, $:J4.U0, $V.0O. $45.00. $50.00
ud fc'iO.OO. - '

CHINA CARINKTS at $11.75. $17.00, 19.00, $21.50. $23.00, $24.00,
$J7.oo. suaoo, ,

x3,-,.o-
o and $;J3.oo.

hUFKKTH at $11.30, $lfl.00, $1.00. $24.00, $27.00, $2S.00, $30.00, $38.00,
$45!M. $fM.0. $!K1.0) and $70.00. '

DINING CHAIPS Plain and lox scat cane or leather at $1.75, $2.
$2..rKj, $J.75, $3.00, M.23, $3.&0. $3.75. $4.00 and. $5.00.

The above areipeclally good and priced lower than the same grade of
goods can be bad tor elsewhere.

Oouoyfe Stono Furniiuro Go
1113-1- 7 i arnani Sret.
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